
F"tiie farm and garden.
PRUNING qUINCR TREKS.

, Tlio Uck of pninitifj which most quince
orchards get i iiidiriont reason for their
unfrultfulncss. We have seen several
quince orchards in full bearing this sum-
mer, nl in every enso it was where trees
wero trained to single stems, and theio
kept clear from suckers until bearing
.wood began. lioston Cultivator,

TO STOP BLEEDING.

The iVcw England Farmer is responsi-
ble for tho following: "To stop the
bleeding of a horse or other stock from

ofsnug wound, says a horso man, make
an application of dry manure and it will
stop the bleeding every timo. This in-

formation may be worth a good deal to
mauy. While away from homo recently
a weanling colt of mine broko through a
barbed wire fenco and cut his fore log
badly. It had been bleeding for eight is

houis when I got home. I took dry
horso manure and held it on tho wound
for 0110 minute and tho blood stopped
flowing at once."

SAVISO IN HOllSESnOElNO.
' Horseshoeing, though often written or
about, is by no means an exhausted sub-
ject. A great saving can be effected to
no detriment to the horse, or owner, and a
in many instances a decided advantage
will be gained, if wo will only lay aside no
old Ideas. A western correspondent
writes us that ho has hnd ten years' ex-

perience in the mountains of Colorado,
staging, freighting and ranching. His
nearest railroad point is 100 miles dis-

tant, and many ranchmen make the trip
and bring in heavy loads over the ransjc
on a road that any farmer in tho Middlo
State would consider Impracticable.
Besides, there arc scores of ranch teams
which mnke ditches, run mowers, haul
hay and haul timber over rocky roads
without ever haviug a shoo ou, Ameri-
can Agricultural.

BLOODY MILK. to' S. W. Ware, of Joplin, wants to know
why his cow gives blooiiy milk, which
comes sometimes from ono teat aud
iometimes from all of them, though tho
one teat is always worso than the others.
It is the last of tho milking that is
bloody, the first being only slightly col-
ored. From this description, replies C.
W. Murtfeldt, tho cow's udder has prob-
ably received some local hurt. The
driver or someone may have cast a stone
or a stick without intent to hurt tho
cow, but unfortuuatoly ho or sho did
nlllict the animal and make a bruise. If
sho still gives bloody milk, make a care
ful examination for tho seat of the
trouble, and if fouud heal it up. If a
wound, wash it clean aud use hog's lard.
That another teat may also be affected
may como from the proximity of the
trouble or from sympathy, much as if a
man has a sore eye the other eye may
also become sore. If tho cow continues
to give bloody milk.and from more than
one teat, sho had better be dried up,
fattened and sold for beef. Of course,
all such milk is unlit for use ani may
cause blood poisoning in those who par-

take thereof. It is best to be ou the safe
side. Sickness and doctors' bills may
come to many times the value of the
milk or cow. St. Louit Republic.

RESTORING SOIL FERTILITY.
l There are two methods of restoring
the lost fertility of the soil. Ono is by
the application of needed constituents
derived from soils aud sources other
than the land on which they aro to be
used. This involves a direct outlay of
money, and at once the question arises,
Will it pay f In it are included the min-

eral elements of plant food, such as the
potash ani nitrates from foreign mines,
guano tho excrement of sea fowl, orig-
inally derived trom tho sea and phos-
phate rock, all more or less entering in-

to the conrtitucnts of the commercial
fertilizers now so common. Tho other
may be said to be furnished, directly or
indirectly, by the soil itself. Tho most
direct way in which the soil can bo made
to fertilize itself while under cultivation
is by the growing of plants whoso de
composition will return to it a greater
measure of fertility than was abstracted
lor their production.
f While something had been learned in
this direction through furtn experience,
it was not until science came to the aid
of agriculture that the plants best fitted
for soil renovation and the reason for
preferring them as such became known.
Science and experience having jointly
determined that clover, peas and other
plauts of their class are the ones spec-

ially adapted to furnishing this require-
ment, it consequently follows that
'growing them and plowing them under
when at their best is the most direct way
to make the soil fertilize itself. This,
however, is commonly thought too
costly a method, requiring, as it does,
the sacrifice of a crop. In lieu of it, by
giving clover a two years' lease, much
the same result can be realized through
the decay of the stubble aud its more
extensive root system, and in tho South
the cow pea makes so rapid a growth
that two crops may bo raised in a sea-

son.
An indirect way in which the soil may

be said to fertilize itself is through tho
application of the manure from stock fed
on nitrogenous fodders grown upon it.
This opens up the subject of the best
rotation of crops aud furnishes a wide
field, not only for the furmer's own ex-

periments, but also for a judicious use
of the knowledge which the numerous
experiment stations of tho country arc
yearly plucing within his reach without
direct cost to himself.

After all everything depends on what
the soil still contains aud the macnt--r in
which the plant food taken oil in pre-
vious crops may be most naturally and
cheaply supplied aniu. --Veio York

FEEDING COWS FOR UEEF.

What constitutes good beef, good
mutton, and good poultry! It is the
sweet, juicy, tender lean meat. But a
wall portion of the fat of beef or mut

ton is eaten. Look at tho bushels of
butcher's wiate in uuy market and see
what a lryo pur cunt, of fut it contains.
And the market umu will tell you thut
very fut corned btuf is "slow sulu."
have never known of uu instance where
prize beef gave good mtis.'ucUuii. Ou
the contrary, it 1ms been very unsatisfac-
tory to both the butcher aud the con-

sumer. How shall we make ool beef
of our unrcuiuueraUve duiry cows .My

theory and practice may he illustrated
as follows We will take fur aa exam-
ple a gargety cow the wor.it iu the list.
There are but few cases of that class
which cuimot bo cc jlud by proper

aud a judicious uu of saltpeter

In ft bad case I would say do not feed
corn meal or oil meal. Feed wheat bran,
mill-fee- ground oats, or any other
easily-digeste- food;
and give night and morning a great
spoonfool of saltpeter (If so much proves
to bo necessary) dissolved and mixed
with her grain rations. For feeding a
healthy animal I would add to the above
list gluten meal and a small ration of
cotton-see- d meal, omitting the latter
during tho lost two or three weeks pre-

vious to killing. Well-cure- early-cu- t
clover bay is preferable to any other
dry feed. Turnips and cabbage can bo
fed quite freely during the earlier stages

meat production, without injury to
tho milk or butter, if fed ten or moro
hours before milking, as during that
timo her bronth, skin, and kidneys will
have eliminated all the odor from her
system. Give muscle-sustainin- g

food. Feed only that which
sweot and freo from mold.
As a rule I think it better to keep tho

beef cows farrow and in milk; and with
good keeping, wo get a fair quantity of
extra good milk, tho cows often paying
for their keeping up to tho last day. In
winter, for a few weeks previous to kill-

ing, give the animal enough beets sugar
long blood red'proforred to keep her

bowels in a healthy condition ; it may
take half a bushel or not more than half

peck a day. Never overfeed ; never spoil
tho appetite Undigested food makes

blood; imperfectly digested food
makes impure blood, aud impure blood
cannot make good meat. A littlo salt-
petre tends to allay fever which is
often an ntteudant of high feeding and
stimulates tho kidneys to throw off any
impuries from tho blood. The animal
when killed should be in a thriving, gain-
ing condition, not on tho shrink. er

that the juiciness of the meat
depends largely upon how the cow was
fed for two or three wcoks beforo kill-
ing, and that the flavor depends upon
what it was fed for tho two or three days
previous to killing. Our seacoast butch-
ers do not allow salt marsh hay to be fed

their animals for a few days before
killing; and turnips are not allowed any-

where. A man who was an army butcher
during tho war said that they turned
some cattle into a wheat field in Virginia
one night, and some of the cattle wcro
killed tho next day, but that the meat
couldn't be eaten by any one but a
Frenchman; and, on examination, It
was found that field garlics were grow-
ing among tho wheat, and the cattle had
eaten freely of them. Thero can bo no
hard and fast rules for feeding; animals
differ, and the samo animal requires dif-
ferent feeding at different times. Beforo
turning out, in changing from dry feed
to pasture, give in tho morning nil the
hay they will eat, and for their grain
ration give mostly corn meal scalded if
convenient continuing tho daily rations
of meal for three or four weeks, ami tho
hay as long as they will cat it. A full
ration of immature grass is as bad for a
cow as green apples lor a boy. Fcr a
butter producing cow in dog days, I pre-

fer ground oats to any other oue kind of
feed. It makes sweeter and firmer but-
ter than most other kinds of feed.
Through the eummer feed primarily for
nunc and butter, but always keep the
cows gaining in flesh and yet not too
much in fat. American Agriculturist,

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Late pullets should either be pushed
or marketed.

By having the poultry yard in a sandy
or gravelly sou much slush is avoided.

Horses affected with the heaves are
seldom cured, but tho difficulty may be
lessened by shaking tho hay, cutting it,

it well before feeding.
As long as the animal eats all the food

you give it nothing is wasted. Do not
lessen the supply because the quantity
required is less than you wish to give.

Fully one-ha- lf of the failures with
brooders aro due to want of care in keep-
ing warm. Brooders should be arranged
so that there will be no corners into
which tho chicks can crowd.

At the season when the market-garden- er

is busy disposing of his crop
of peas, beans, cucumbers, lettuce,onions,
beets and radishes, he should be taking
advantago of every moist day to set out
celery plants.

Wool must bo equally strong tho en-

tire length of the fiber, or "necessarily it
will be of less value to the manufacturer;
and wool of that kind can not bo grown
unless the sheep is kept in good condi-

tion all the time.
All butter tubs should be soaked in

strong salt brine for two or three dnys
beforo packing and then filled with but-
ter to within one-ha- lf inch of tho top ;

then cover with a cloth aud a paste of
fiuo salt and water, which should bo
pressed against the tub so as to exclude
air from the butter.

All kinds of foods may bo relished by
stock, but the food that gives the best
results is thut which is most easily di-

gested and assimilated. Tho individual
characteristics of an animal should be
considered in feeding. Some animals
will digest certain foods which would
not bo beneficial to their associates.

When the peach trees lose their dark
green color and the leaves drop off pre-
maturely, examination of the trees should
be made for the borer or for lice around
the roots. Sometimes the trees will
show the ill effects of a stropg growth of
grass or weeds near the trunk. Keep the
top soil loose, aud look well for borers,

New Property of Cotton seed Oil.

If the newly discovered property of
cotton-see- d oil, which has been so widely
proclaimed, shall prove to bo all that is
claimed for it, good judges are of the
opiuion that the usefulness ot that
abundant product is likely to be very
considerably extended. The simplicity
of the process is a valuable feature
which gives probability to such a result.
One gallon of pure cotton-see- oil being
placed in a suitable iron vessel, twenty
pouuds of lead are melted and poured
into the oil. which at the samo time is
thoroughly stirred, under which opera-tio- u

the lead separates in globulus, and
wheu the oil is poured off, after cooling,
there is fouud to be about sevouteen
pouuds of tho lead, tho remaiuter buiug
absorbed by the oil. Ou the lead beiug
aain melted, and the operation repeated
to the tilth pouring the amount of
lead absorbed beiug icssat each succeed-
ing pouring tho total amount of lead
absorbed is about ten pounds. The oil
thus charged with the lead is then used
as a paint, beiug upplied in the ordinary
way to metallic surfaces, which it is de-

sired to protect from oxidation or cor-

rosion, the liquid adhering closely aud
becoming very hard. ISvttvii Tranmcript.

nousEiiotn affairs.
CREAM SALAD DRRMtlTO.

Separate two yolks of eggs from the
whites, mix with them one tablespoon-fu- l

of butter, two of vinegar, a saltspoon-fu- l

of salt and half that quantity of pep-

per; stir these ingredients together ovet
the fire until they begin to thicken, but
do not let them boil; draw the saucepan
from the fire, let the dressing cool, thon
beat in a half a cupful of thick cream
and use tho dressing upon any salad ot
tomatoes.

MEAT TRIPLES.

Take a pound of cold roast beef, mut.
ton or veal, chop vory fine, thon put in a
bowl with a seasoning of salt and poppor
and melted butter, two tnblowpoonfuls
of nice bread crumbs and a teaspoonful
of chopped onions; mix thoso ingredients
thoroughly and moisten well with beaten
eggs, and if too dry a fow spoonfuls of
good broth, gravy or cream. Put this
mixturo into a moderato oven for about
twenty minutes, then turn out and garn-
ish with fresh parsley and serve. Chi-

cago Hevt.

CnERRY PUDDING.

Cherries mako delicious puddings.
Slake a biscuit dough of one pint of flour,
one heaping teaspoonful of baking pow-

der, salt, butter the size of an egg, and
milk. Sift the baking powder well
through the flour, rub the butter
thoroughly into this, and use cold milk'
enough to make a stiff batter. Butter a
round tin mold or cako-pan- , put a pint
of stoned cherrios in tho bottom (reserv-
ing most of the juice), and spread tho
dough over this with a spoon. Sot tho
mold iu a steamer over g

water, nnd steam ono hour. Serve hot
with cream and sugar, or with the sirup
of tho cherries heated and sweetened, or
with both. Ilarper't Biwar. ,

BTEWKP STEAK. - "'

An economical dish which warms up
well, beiug even better the second day,
is stewed steak. Rausove all fat from
two or three pounds of beefsteak and cut
into pieces of convenient size for serv-

ing. Put into a stewpan with a quart of
lukewarm watc , two carrots cut in
pieces, half a dozen peppercorns and all-

spice, half a teaspoouful of salt and a
pinch of curry powder. Let it boil up
and skim well. Then cover the stewpan
and stew two hours. Take out the
steak. Hub into a dessert spoouful of
flour as much butter as it will take up,
stir this thickening into the gravy aud
let it como to the boil. Add a toaspoon-fu- l

of mushroom or tomato catsup and
stir. Return this steak to the stewpan
and let it simmer in this gravy for ten
or fifteen minutes. Brooklyn Citizen.

TEACH FRITTERS.

Ilave ready the frying-kettl- skim-
mer, pan with brown paper, ready for
frying, and finely sifted powdered sugar.
Mako a French fritter batter by mixing
in a bowl a cupful of Hour, an evon

of salt, a tablcspoonful ot salad
oil, the yolk of a raw egg and enough
cold water to make a batter thick enough
to hold a drop let fall from the mixing
spoon. Peel a dozen fine, firm peaches,
four at a tiino; drop them into the batter,
turn them over to entirely cover them,
lift eacu one upon a spoon, drop it into
the fat and fry them, four ut once. Just
before peeling the peaches make sure
that the fat is beginning to smoke, beat
the white of the egg to a stiff froth and
mix it into the batter. Fry the fritters
golden brown, lay them on paper for a
moment to free them from fat, dust
them with powdered sugar nnd Borve
them hot, piled on a napkin folded on
a hot dish. Fine ripe, rare-rip- e peaches
make delicious fritters. Other fruits
may be tried in the same way, thus giv-

ing a change as the different varieties
appear in market. Juliet corton.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A little salt is necessary in ' all pud
ding receipts.

Tho eggs of ducks should bo eaton in
cookery; they are rich.

Celery is very good stewod in any
brown or white gravy.

Remember that sugar, butter and suet
become liquids in boiling.

It is difficult to overestimate tho value
ot fresh eggs as an article ot diot, even
at the highest prices.

A tablcspoonful of salt to every two
quarts of water is the proper proportiod
for boiling green vegetables.

Pudding, if boiled, must be put into
plenty ot boiling water; if baked, in a
sharp but not scorching oven.

Sultana raisins do not rcquiro timo for
stoning, but quite as much time is ex-

pended in stemming and washing.
Gum arable dissolved in water and

spread upon paper will, when tied over
jelly tumblers, ronder them t.

The Dutch and French alwavs bleed
their codfish, which accounts for tho
better quality and whiteness of their fish.

Look well to your g

bottles. Bee that the screws work right
and that the rubbers are clean and flexi-

ble.
Rubbing a bruise in sweet oil and then

in spirits of turpentine, it is said, will
usually prevent the unsightly black and
blue spots, which not only tell tales, but
deform.

A good way to discover the presence
of moths and also to destroy them is to
Dlaco a lierhtcd candlo in a basin of
water. The moths will be attracted by
the flame and drop into the water.

Galvanized articles may be cleansed
by a solution ot one part ot borax in six
teen parts of water, which is rubbed on
with a brush or sponge. Afterward
wash with clear wator and dry with a
linen cloth.

To bake potatoes, wash them very
clean, dry them with a towel and lay
them in a good oven. They will need
about two hours to get done. 13y bat
ing them you get all the nutriment they
coutuiu. They are also toe most whole
some, since in bakius a part of their
starch is already turned into sugar, and
thus some of the work to be clone by
digestion is performed beforehand.

The catacombs of Home contain the
remains of about 6,0U0,U00 human be
ings, and those of Paris about 3,000,000
The latter were formerly stone quarries
Many of tho victims of the revolution of
17'Ji- - are buried there.

At Belfort, the great stronghold of
France on the eastern frontier, a new
engine of warfare is being constructed
It is a larL'e velociuede with tweuty-ei'di- t

seats. It is to be tried at the great rmw
jtuvres of the aruiv ot the cant,

TEMPERANCE.

rnriTS of thr MQiinn TnArno.
Poverty, rrimfl and fnul rtiwnn:
Hovelling!, ilrimkmues an strife;
lxw of estate nml lux" of lift",
Low of companion" kind nnd dear,
HwulnclHW ami nam, tlie fruits ot boor
Toss of employment; sail disitrnuo.
Wolclies and pimplm on the fmv.

Mint ure wiftcniim day ly day,
Health that is fleeing fast iiwnv,
Hruises ami wounds most Imnl to Ixvir;
Kuin and death ami blank despair;
Hope that, are onnhed an I vows unpilvlj
Huslmnils in paupers' cotlliis laid;
lesolnt holm, cheerless and bam,
Women Mid children starving there:
Team and distress and lack of clothes;
Fighting and swearing nnd other woes
Hucu are tlin inula we duuy see.
O. wliats pitv such things should be.
I. It. Tliomison,in Sncred Heart lirvxew.

THK SORER MAN WINS.

Pro'efsor Simon N. rattan, in a recont
paper on prohibition, points out that in tha
struggle lor lifo the man who does not get
drunk rapidly leaves the drunkard behind,
mid from this he argues that the economic
advantage of the abstainer is so great that
they will increase iu number iiiuca mora
rapidly than the drinker, do, ami will in th--

end form a large ma jority of the American
tiopulatiou. They will gradually acquire a

of the laud an 1 capital of Vie
country, aud by their numliorfl and iiiHuence
suppress their opiouentsor force them to re-

form. Slowly and steadily the abstainers
gain upon their rivals through the better use
they itinkeoC the land, as well as through, the
lact .that their habits and diet tit thnm better
for the climate and the social conditions of
this continent.

I.CUHOI. AND LONGEVITY.
The comparative longevity and vitality of

total abstainers and ino.ierato drinkers ot
alcoholic beverages is ciearly siiowti by an
examination of the annual repjrt ot tho
.United Kingdom Temperance and Uenornl
l'roviilont Institution ot Lou. Ion. In the
temperance section of this association tho
expected claims were ;il4, but there wero
actually only Jn the general section the
expected claims wero :'J, and 3!-- were pre-
sented. This shows that among the total
abstainers the death-rat- e was onty 7l.il par
oeut. of the expectation, while anion tha
moderate drinkers the percentage was 1(10.

a difference of JJ6 par oeut; in fuvor ot
total abstinence.

Tha report shows that the comparatively
large death rule is not tins to the fact that
the niemtiers of the general section aro
heavy drinkers, because their large pBrceut-ag- e

is still below the average death rate of
healthy males. Tho comparts-m- , therefore,
is between total abstainers ami moderate
drinkers, and it seems to show what physi-
ologists claim, thut even a moderate ue ot
akcohol accelerates the degeneration of the
tissues and so shortens life.

CATTSE AND KKFECT.
Any casual reader of the daily papers can

not kelp noticing how frequently brutal
crimes are explained by the statement: "H
was crazed with nun." It is safe to say that
more than one-ha- of the criminal who
find their way to prison do so tho
agency of drink, and if all tho crimes ure
not directly traceable to tins cause, it will
apposr in some indirect wav.

A lesson of tho evil etl'ecU nf the drink
habit was forcibly tail 'lit in this citv re
cently. A young man living with bis mother,
sister and coitsm returned homo from his
work under the influence of liquor. Alamo
which h , aged mother bad left burning for
him in some way explode 1, and the result
was that all in the house but the drunken
man were burned to death. Tho daily rmnoii
portrayed the terrible a rony ha suiTored
when told in a station house cell o; the
tragedy of which ho had leen tho came, aud
Ills reported interviews clearly showed tint
he considered himself alono to blame. "I
am a drinking man," ha said; and thon he
related how, after leaving his pl ice of em-
ployment, he had taken so many drinks as to
be utterly oblivious of what ke was doing.
no siaggoreo nome, and iu a lew ininuus
he had sent three souln into eternity.

This is a lesson which everv vonnir man
who drinks should take to he:irt. The man
spoken of had the reputation of beitr an in-
offensive, good nature 1 fellow "his own
worst enemy." M hat a terrible lesson he
has taught thosa who seo no harm in tha
saloon audits allurements. C 2'. A. Aeios,

TWO CAUSES OK THK DRINK CUUSK.
The drink curs3 has two principal causes

which come in the ordinary operation of life
and which, if guarded against, might ba
greatly abated. These are prosperity and
adversity.

1 have known. ' says an experienced
clergyman, iu this city, "inoro persons to
drink on account of discouragement than
from any other cause, unless it bj from suc-
cess and prosperity. liotti are sources of
temptation to drink.

AV hen a man's spirits are very low down
on account of adversity in l..jsm.ss or social
life it is too often that he tries to gel them
upby the use of ardent spirits; but as this
does not remove the cause it mftst bu resorted
to over and over again, and whsn indulged
in toe, freely it a Ids to tho difllculty by pro-
ducing a physical depression in reaction, thus
In temporarily relieving tho depression it
event' illy multiplies it.

A young man m the city lost two horsas
at the same time. In Ue
drank. While intoxicatod he lost (io. Vheii
he sobered up and touud tint he had lost his
$0 he became intoxicited agaiu. This was
kept up for four mouths. At the end of the
time he found that in trying to get and keep
his spirits up by pouring spirits down, he had
used up everything that ha had accumulated
when sober, pawue t most of his clothing,
lost all his front teeth, spoilt a uiouth at tne
island an i lest his wife. Theyouiijj man did
not inherit this tendency from his parents,
nor contract it from b (1 compuuions lip. It,
was simply an eliort to get over his

--Ytiu York JItiald.

TKMPKRANCS NEWS AND NOTES.

It is thirty-tw- o years sine tho first drink
ing fountain was opeuel iu L.mdou.

The aggregate quantity ot wtuo produced
by the viueyards of Franc., in IN 1, was

hectolitres, or Wj, T'JI,03J gallons.
The Indiana CI ran i Lo Iga ot O idfellow

hasclecidei that ''.uorulMrs now euael in
the liquor trattt.! ni'Htquit eith-- r the tratli "

or the Order of Oddfellows."
In France, from lUf to lS3.),about 210,000

persons committed suicid- -. (J these, over
lo,U'lo men and ll'lO women were inebriates,
and mtoxicstod at the time of death.

A liquor dealer in Iowa hail as a sign for
bis ismess 'Tha Hoad to iiell." He should
be credited with an houest expression of
opimuu ana telling tli'j truth it uotuiug else.

Au exchange states that brandy cigarettes
is the latest of tho devil for ruining
the youth. It is of tobaccj that has
been soaked in hr.iudy, and tho smoker is
enabled to be bitoicite l without touching
a drop of liquor.

All Victorians in Austrdia point with
pride to Mildura. the beauty spot, where the
development of V.i-- i irrigation scheuie of the
CharTey brothers from ban Francisco is
making the wilderness blosso u as the rose,
No public houses (saloons) have been li-

censed. Alter prosperity came, a club li-

cense was sought and granted, but wrought
such disaster that it was soon revoked. The
district policeman testilies that he has never
had to arrest a drunken man.

Hall's Tiitiirrh Cure is a liquid and t takenInternally, and act directly on the Wood andmucous suilsees of he system. Write lur
tesliliiOliiuls. free. Manufactured by

F. J. C'HhNBv & Co., Toledo. O.
Tiik rntnlng of ostriches has been began In

Ceuhinu with considerable success.
A physician recently said, "probably Lydia

E. l'liikham. Los done more for womankind
than ull the doctors combined; a woman un.
ilerstnndn those matters better than we do."

Can You Eat
Heartily, with reLUh, aud without dlstreu aftar-mar-

If not, w rciuroeii(l to you Ifood'i &u
aparllla, which crvatta good appetite aud aft' Iba
ama ttrao o Invigorate tha ctoautca aud bowola

tliHi the food la yroperlj dleaUd aud all tta nreogtb
aaslmilatGd.

"1 have been taktug two bottUa at Hood's Sat
tapttrllla for weakneai and no appetite. With great
pieadiue wUl y that 1 think U he 4oae ate ijtuufc
good because 1 am now able to eat Ilka a man." J.
C & Chuhcujll. Ulohardmia Hotel, Moumouth. lil

h, L When you ak lur

Hood's Sareaparllla
Pont be loduoad to bur nn oUiec
Uirtsl'i snai4rlUa iw Dom Ou HoUml

Why Derelicts Tnrn Over.
'

Nearly every incoming vessel which
leaches this port report having passed
some derelict tossing Bbout tho North
Atlantic The peculiarity of tho reports
lies in the fact that nearly every ono of
the wrecked vessels is reported as float-

ing bottom tip. Tho ennso which in-

duces a craft which is built to float keel
downward, to nssumo the unnatural atti-

tude of pointing it to tho skies as soon
as abandoned, is a point on which sea-

faring people widely differ.
It is easy enough to comprehend how

nn abandoned nnd helpless vessel, drift-
ing at the mi TO of wind nnd wnvc, can
be thrown on tier beam end nnd oven
entirely capsized when struck brondsido
on by an Atlantic wave. Hut why nt

waves do not send them back to
ttheir normal floating position appears
'to bo a vexed question.

An old sen captaiu, who is too modest
to have his numo mentioned, accounts
for the persistency with which derelicts
Insist on floating about bottom up with
tho reason thnt the bottoms of vessels are
always watertight. When suddenly cap-

sized lie thinks that a quantity of air
is caught in tho vessel's hold, and, being
contlucd in that space, has a tendency to
keep tho craft in un inverted position.

An eminent naval constructor, when
questioned on tho subject, explained that
the phenomenon is caused by tho vessel
filling with wnter, and says that auy
shifting cargo changes tlio ceutro of
gravity of a vessel i.nd nffects Its stabil-
ity. Experience has proved this true in
colliers and grain-lad- en ships. Boa water
is said to bo worso thati cither, and tho
Influence on tho stability of an abandoned
hulk, combined with execsaivo rolling in
tho troii gh of the sen, is often sullicieiit
to enrry the derelict beyond the safe angle
of keel. Once beyond that point, tho
constructor says, it will never return.
Atu i'ork Times. ,
'

Hoses iu China.
In no other part of the world has tho

culture of roses bctn brought so nearly
to perfection as in China. The rose gar-

dens of tho Kmpcror of the Flowery
Kingdom ure gorgeous in tlio extreme.
The revenuo obtained yearly from tho oil
of roses nnd rose water is enormous, nnd
a great addition to tho imperial coffers.
Only tho members of tho royal family
ni d tho nobility, high military officials,
nn.n lurins, etc., are allowed to have any
of the attar of roses in their dwellings.

Very severe punishment is meted out
to tlio ordinary citizen iu whoso posses
sion even a drop of the precious esseuco
is found. J'hildJcljiltia Timet.

l'nr Moiilllnff Hens.
Siany people, have icnrueil by experience

that (Sheridan's Condition l'owder given
once daily in the food, will supply tho needed
material to strengthen nnd invioruto sick
chickens or moulting hens and K't tho
young pullets to laj Inz earlier than any-
thing else on earth. Mrs. Edwin lirown,
Kast Uroenwieh, R. I., says: "I could not
do without Sheridan's Condition l'owder
when hens nro moulting. 1 use it when
chickens are small as they often droop ami
die young. To a pint of clabbered milk, I
add a teaspoonful of the Powder, mix well
anil let the chicks eat all they will once a
day; it docs seem to be just what they need;
they soou liecoino vigorous." I. H. Johnson
& Co., lioston, Mass., will sonl further par-
ticulars to anyone freo.

The t onvenlenre el (solid '1'ratna.
The Erie Is the only railway running solid

trains over Its own tracks between Newlork
aud Chicago. No chanxe of cars for any olas
of passengers, ltutes lower than via. auy OUier
llrst-cla- line.

til's stopiiet free by Dm Rusk's fllir.AT
Ivkhve Kkhtokkh. No tits after tlrst days use.
AlarvelousGures. Treatise aud i trial bottle
tiuti. llr. Kline, Kit Area St.. I'hila., I'.k

s. s. s.
most

. a

for boils, pimples,
Because, while it
cure,

It acts gently,
builds up

increases
and improves the

the

for another, as
potash, and
Booka on Blood

THE SWIFT

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

ivi'VUNA Is V A half to ft tvaaiKJouful In I

half A turn liter (if wuUr will In ft tvw uiiuuUM euro
tf'llOlsUUA MOKIH H. ( It A H lf (piini's
M K T O M 4 C . K A I t K A . VO.tt 1

UtAltTIIl US, IUAU KIIKA,
Hummer iiiiiliilni ( wile, Flutu

lencr. FhIuiWik Hpcll. Nervountif Me
IrMMiirnN, Hick llcnluct, ami ull Internal iialnn.

Muliirlit Id tta vur:inu form curM ant pri v.ilwl.
There Is Dot ft lomo-Ua- Hjtuit la tbe World that

will curt) and ami all other fuvort
ftid1 iv II All WAY'S 1'lLI.Si to quiolU u
liAOWAY't READY KKl.lK.

ACHES AND PAINS.
tick or nTYou), toothache,

neuralgia, nervou.-ui- anJ altMiUHKutaii, rlioumt
ttiUii, luiuhtMO, puin ftDd wettkuttHB In tue biiclc,
aiilud or kidneys, iaitu aroun.i t lit liver, pieurlity,
rwellttiK of thu Joint uul imlita ot all kln1s, the u
pilcBllou of Kulwuy'i Hendy Relief will afford tin me
dmttte, and luooutluued uao Cur ft fow days effoot
ft permauuul curu.

30c, Per Bottle Hold tT Draggrlnta

PADWAY'S

An Excellent and Mild Catbartia. iuroly
vegetable. Tbe fcufeut and best medicine iu
Ui world for tbe euro of all dibordera ot tha

Liver, Stomach or liuwelti.
Taken auuoruhirf to dtrectloua Uiejp will retuurt

bualth and reuew vitality.
frlce, 30. ft 1104. .xia dj an uniKKiw w uioiimi

by KAlJWAY A CO, U YVarruu btroet, Hvw Vura,
on receipt uf prlOM,

tl.V'H I III-- U iiAlid
Applied lulo Noiti'ila In iuluklr
Abaorbod, Citaiiaoa the Head, '

UtMim Uie bortM uud Cure i?LO writer
a ? Ir

CATARRH.
lie tore ante and siueii, 'liiiuk-l- y

hvllovua t old lu liuad uud

CURED TO SUT tUHtaFEVER W'c want tbe name anri ad.
aressut everv fiutferer in the

p II QT UtWIB U.S. ana Canada. Addre
oc nu limn r. Earsld Hjm, il.D., iiafiil,. 'l.

UK&'l' IS i nk WUULi)
Uot Uxu lieuuiiiilB ttuiu veryvhtire

W. T. Ir liet il IPATENTS v UMhliitf tun, 1. (J
buuU Iree,
Jaws,

III I I'll ai.Ll'TUAriOK, I'uliUl'd luU
UJUl j4. lN Ki.a,, 4 l uieiilun J

IN DIIKJKK.VH.
jaw J&C, ilpttiU UQOU., wiponotaJ

jk, M 9 ot a pouluy rtitttur during
VtturaV. UU;ui:uai tin W L.i ilttUMil

uud Cur Xutteulu; wtUuii tuwi,J
Mivefor breeding, a, X Addro

tiuoi, rbii, llOUafc; UiLeuuurd it,, N. V. Clt.

GrutlfTlat t All.
The hteh ponttlon attained and the nnlvernal

acceptance and approval of the pleasant liquid

fruit remedy Hyrnp of Figs, as the most excel

lent laxative tho valne of tha
qualities on which Its success Is based and an
abundantly gratifying to the California Tig
Kyrup Company.

Tlio (food health of every woman depends
greatly uon herself: delays, through flw
modesty are dangerous: l.ydia K. I'liiklmm's
Vegetable Compound will cure nine cueee out
of ten.

noPVUiCHT itsi ' i

The finallcst ' the best
in pills, other things Wing equal.
Hut, with Dr. Tierce's I'lcasiint lYl-lot- s,

nothing clao is equal. Thoy'ro
tho best, not only because they're
the Bmallest, ami tlio casii-H- t to tako

but becntiso they do tnoro pood.
Thov cleanse and reculato tho liver,
ptomach nnd bowels in a way tho
huge, pill doesn't
ilrcam ot. llittikot trying to regu-
late tho system with tho ordinary pill.
It's only good for upsetting it.

These are mild and gentlrj but
and effective, no pain no

griping. Ono littlo pellet for a laxa-
tive three for a cathartio.
best Liver Till known. Sick

IVilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks
and nil derangements of tho liver,
Btomaeh and bowels aro prevented,
relieved and cured.

Put up in sealed vials a perfect
vest-pock- remedy, always conven-
ient, fresh and reliable.

They'ro tho chcajKSt pill you can
buy for they'ro guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned. It's a plan peculiar to Dr.
Ficrco's medicines.

You pay ouly for tho good you
get. Can you ask molt)?

FveryMotheR
Should Have ):n The IIoue

Orajnivtt on tfifar Children Lvv

Hotf t'tinwt. TimnilllK Colic, CimmiM hd fuIiM.
tin minor Complaint, UuW, It rut like watfla

TUi Mi OF IT.
In itr (net 141 KAHrt in one ffemtv

Ir. 1. K. JtH"N X o It ti rtity vr tnt I An
trArtmt of y.mr JottXrxiK'n koi kk I.immkkt. lor mr
Man ftiti u yftirwl liavr uwtl It In mv family I rKnnl
H a one of thr tt unit wnft family riMiiMioa that can
itt founu, muM (nUTiial or rxtrrnal. In ail . O. IL

NO ALLS. iHx'im ind Iteptlot ill unit, iiuirr. Ma,

Sufferer ""SXTiii
Toun HfwilAftie, IMphtiit'Hft.iViuirtin, Catarrh, Hronrhlll

CiioltTri Mui lm, Itarrh(M,
In Boilr or Unilm, Slid Joints or Ktraina, will nnd In
this o!'l AnHlTii r"tlit nml etufNty film Pamphlet
frw. Hold frcryaliom eta., by mail, fl lxttlf,
fciprew fU4, tl 1. 14. JOHNS JN A CO.. BokTox. Uabm.

A IIOl'T Knit Trnnr-spo- 'a fr'IKK
il.llATk ail J UfUtAT KhAOUItClt IfALL NoWlLLK bt,SLlr.L Uallr I mx

A (let wookly 1 41: amploa J J

Toff's Fills
nnllo thi lyptlc to mt ivhrttrvrr he

w 1m liea. Thry ratie the Uhh tonaalnillat
ami nourish the body, give stHtlLe, aud

DEVELOP FLESH.
Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, New York)

blotches, etc.
never fails to

the system,

is the remedy

appetite,

of substituting one disease

Aue

Forhpftdoclirfwhettier

HAY

MONKk
prihctlcttl

known.tlhistrate

thorough

Tho
Head-

ache,

Every

popular

instead
general health,

is the case with
mercury mixtures.

and Skin diseases) fr.
SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

"Thr Future (treat.' Never
lit ttiHfutureurti.d-

uwwof u youutf oily (nh.u j
tpiar.'iit and acMured. Allill tttUi4 hav iu fir lance
it1, uud riwre In I lie i'huI- -

mi uu i int i omuitTi'iaL
XU'troiiollN of ih N
ruwu-- my natron ft jr nu

tiood ltPHkll'lIlt) I. Ill
ulurs and ( HAH. I,. IIYIItl. In

Itrukrr, 11 cr re. Ho ut It llnkotii

Harvest Excursions
At LOW RATES

via Missouri Pacific Ry.
and Iron Mountain Route.

To MUnnuti, KunKRft, ArkantAn, Tpxiui and al.
l'oluu We. mill NouiliwutU. Auk. 3 l&wbd
2M. litHl fur :l ilaya, with ntopver privtlegrH.

H. C. T0WNSENO. 0. P. A., St. Loult. Mo.

The lltitual lnvet.iieut Coinpnnv.
imu'itpoitM, Uiuii., with a lJi.lil-u-

I .,.i i,iJU a dividend at
rule for thu pa-- nix moutlu ou their

;ii uih4 nni 'Ik. Write fur jiurtk'uiarn. I'nid-u-
Ihitid, pur value ol .'o al nmturity, Ti. luf tulliiuMit
ltoud, i t'ta. per mouth until mnlurlty; par vnlur
t6o. W ffctlnu.tf m!x t urfc will niaiurt thcwliondu,

u we have ilx dltutuct Miurrea of pnt1t: InttrfslNnut, fuut.ciiuiioii. truusieri. wltudraHaut ftud rv- -

itiMMUiKM. Aleuts wuntfd.

UlTlla Vnmrmaip, Arithttwtw, Sttort-htint- etc.,
I iloHol-oM- Y I At GUT H M A I I,. I'lp'ultira free.

Hi uii'h 4 olli-uc- , 4 7 .Mum St., Hufluu, N. V.

'When slovens get--

cc are eivensisisntvr Hrp.fi..www. . . wj

J

Cough Modtrino.
lure ull elsu fails.

"German
Syrupy

O. Gloger, Druggist, Watertovm,'
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge : " I know of no'
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef

fective work in my
Coughs, family ns Boschee'

German .Syrup. LastSore Throat, winter n lady colled
Hoareonos3, at my store, who was

sulTcriiKr from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,'
and I told her aliout German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottl-- , and if the resuUs were not
satisfactory I wr ild make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future aa
a few r1i"1ind Hveu her relief." 0)

UNEXCELLED !
AlTl.lKU KXTfcllN A M Y

ron

Rheumatism, Keuralgia, Pains in tne

Limbs, Baci or Chast, Mamps, bora

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Bruises,

Stints of Insects, Mosquito Bites.
TAKKN IISTKKNA1.I.V

II nrr Mkc n rhiirin lor riiolrrn Morb,
ll..rrlin ii. Ilvi.riil.-rv- . I'uUu. Crump,, NM.
ril. Mi-- llrmlili'lir. Vc.
Wurrmm-i- l iirrlrctlr hnrmlrm. rr nam

nrrnnipiinvlnu nu ll liullln. nl.i i Irrrllmi,
Inruai-.- i ll MMI'I'HIMI nnd 1'hMi.TH A.
TI M. Olinlillf. m-- l Irll luilMvdlulelr. Tr'
It nnd l( voitvliiriMl.

Trice cnu. Hold lr nil drat-,l- l.

IIKI'OT. 40 HI I'll MAY T.. NF.WYOHK
Mf N u- -a.i

Ank in ngi'iil" for W. 1" iM.imlna Bhnna.
If nol lr mile In your I'liiff nU roar

In nriiri ftir cniiili'lUK'. aocure IB,
agenry, nml set llii'ni lor mf.

-- TAltE M M IISTITI TK. 1

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centTemen

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY

It la a .vfMiiileaatihi, with Uo luck or wax thread
to hurt the feet; itindn of the fine calf, BtjrlUI.
nod eaur, and bcrnuM ir mi t fcr more m or ffi
(jmrtc than any othtr mnmtfurtti) rr, It eu.UftU QftUO
nfwnl hIhm'h riMthitt from !.( to tr.iM.
ffC mMieinihie llMiiil-ffcwer- i, the flneat calf9)a tdnte ever offered for fMi'i riiala FreucU
Imported ahoea whh'h cwt fmm $Aintotl'.'.-- .

OO llaml-Ser- d Writ Mine, line ealf.
! ntvllNh, coiiifnrtidile and duiuMe. 1 be bet

Rtioe ever offered at thl prh-- t aanut Rrndo ftft Ctuv
t ftliteHoMtiitf from $.( to$"UM.
ICO 00 I'ollto rMiori Formers, lUllroad Men
JOa and 1'llor (in Ji ruU wem them; line calf,

tfHtnleie, mnooth inMde. heavy thrv antra, Mteu-olii-n

edgi. one pair wilt rveur ayeur,
1) 50 flu i cnlfi no hetter utioe ever offered at

thin prleei one trial will oouvluco UiUftO

who want aHtine for comfort and aervlro.
ffn in id ?'.!.00 W'oiklnaiiinn'e ahoea
Sffdtm ure verv htrontf niul duralm. Thoao who
h:vo k I ven them n trial will weur no other make.

AVC fct'1.00 nnd HI. 7.1 h:hool shoes aro
DUJfo worn by the Ihih everywhere; tueyaell
on their merit, h the liiereolntc anlr show.
C S ao S.'I.OO Iluiiri-Mfwe- il ahoe, heat
WClll C! vet vHty iNh; equals Freucli

liniMirted mIuh' costing from 84.k) to
..allien' 9VJ.00 nnd l.?5 shoe for

UiftfteHnre the Im fcl line lJonolu. MyllHii und durable,
f'uiitlou. Kh' thut w. I,. otiKlua' name uaa

Drlu ftroatfttnped ou the iHtttom of eiteh shoe.
V. I.. MH ul.Art Mas.

ft 98
LEWIS' and I'arfamed.

HI run gent anil purest l.yemado,
Million the best part uiuud Hard
UiMip in ( minute, without boiU
iny. It In tho not tuning
H'uter. cloansin wiite pifma,
disiufw'ting ainks, cluwitu, wash-
ing buttlt'S, pitiuta, truuis eUx

PENNA. SALT MFG. CO.,
Ciuu. Agt'iita, iJbilu.. i'a

RUPTURE CURED!
Positively Holds Ruptura.

MK i;ui r VAX.

If ELASTIC If. llsaa AljMUtito tudRleaa
TRUSS 1 be mmW

ckanl( (WaMlUtoa' rmptmu.
llliMaratra taUuugMe ami

currljr wiM bf
a. V House Mro- - CO.

THE NEW MET1I0D
tot ALIjChronlo iHwamm, , leWlity.
uIhitK. c. No pttlt-n- iiifilifliii'M. 'vna ur

Huiidiritoor Lt'sninoiiiiUat.
'nif MflhiMl ta worlhlU w.'UfUt lupoid.

Lmitf live lr F t - J. It- Huraia. llor
ir4 i'lvnb 'hun h. Curthaae, N. Inllniti lv

tli&n the HaUi htnlcui.
UfclLlH Blfl'LV 10., UU IlKUAP.VA., ft. U

Vv kak, NituvouaV VVimrcuKO tnurtau jj- -

SICK tint aoep wvit. iic ummt
i uow. U)cu. ft re ir. ample

lr. J, l. It V K. Kdltur. buifalir, N. X.

Hdy they polish .he

snheyajRaf'
nfr.lf;riind un- - 7

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,

Hut differently their daily labor felt ;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.

The other walked out nightly with her beau,

But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO,

w. WW "J-- 1

Koconimendod by lJhysiciuns.
l'U'aaant uml airioeahlo to tlio

Chililren take it witliout objection, lly druekriuts.

TTVvW

n
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